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Pure and cleansed environment for medicine prepara�on
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Why does a Gurukul make products?

Ÿ In the tradi�onal vedic educa�on system, gurukuls did not use to operate using charity funds or 
dona�ons, instead they were reliant on their own agricultural produce or co�age-industry. 
That is how they were able to retain the sanc�ty and virtuousness of their way of life. They used 
to run independent of state or kings. Respected guruji Pt Vishvanath Datar Shastriji has 
established such a gurukul which is svavlambi i.e. self-sufficient or self-reliant! Sanskru� Arya 
Gurukulam makes products to sustain this tradi�on of self-reliance, to create mahalakshmi 
which is for the benefit of mankind, society and world at large, to establish 'arth' – the object of 
human pursuit.

Ÿ Sanskru� Arya Gurukulam prepares its products using organic, fresh and potent herbs, which 
are selected in a shastriya way. Their potency and effect are then further improved with 
chan�ng vedic mantras while preparing them. They are prepared in hygienic and pure 
environment, a�er consul�ng nakshatra-�thi etc. for auspicious �me. 

Ÿ Ayurvedic medicines or aushadhis are prepared keeping shastriya purity and hygiene in 
prac�ce like a�er bathing, wearing clean clothes, while chan�ng mantras and suktas from ved-
upanishads, this infuses posi�ve energy in products.



Since 1970 

Pujya Guruji's work Honoured with Presiden�al and Vice-presiden�al Awards

Then vice-president Shri Bhairo Singh Shekhawat honoring respected Guruji in February 2002
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Ÿ Respected guruji Pandit 
Vishvanath Datar Shastri ji 

honoured with “ Sanskrut Ve�a  
and Ved Shastra Visharad” by then 
president Shri Venkataraman for 
his incessant research work and 

service for Ayurved and vedic 
texts.

th24  March,1990

Ÿ Respected guruji Pandit Vishvanath Datar Shastri ji honoured 
by then vice-president  for  Shri Bhairo Singh Shekhawat

reviving subjects like Ayurved, Mantraushadhi 
Suvarnaprashan, Garbh Vigyan, Panchkosh Vikas, Nyay 
Darshan, Vedanta Darshan and Sanskrit language and 

impar�ng true knowledge.
2002



Lab Tes�ng Cer�ficate (Microbiological and Heavy Metal)

Mantraushadhi Suvarnaprashan Mantraushadhi Amrutprashan Mantraushadhi Smri�vardhak Tailam



Process of making Mantraushadhi SuvarnaprashanamProcess of making Mantraushadhi SuvarnaprashanamProcess of making Mantraushadhi Suvarnaprashanam

Mantraushadhi Suvarnaprashan

®® This prashan cures disorders in children like sleeplessness, irritability, anger. This prashan cures disorders in children like sleeplessness, irritability, anger.
 Mantraushadhi suvarnaprashan makes the child cognizant. It improves the intelligence and  Mantraushadhi suvarnaprashan makes the child cognizant. It improves the intelligence and ®®

cognizance of the child.cognizance of the child.
 It strengthens the immune system to fight infec�ous and viral diseases. Suvarnaprashan  It strengthens the immune system to fight infec�ous and viral diseases. Suvarnaprashan ®®   

regenerates the corroding Koshas quickly. It improves vital energy and thus makes the child regenerates the corroding Koshas quickly. It improves vital energy and thus makes the child 
more ac�ve and vibrantmore ac�ve and vibrant

 Our vaidyas have received many such feedbacks Our vaidyas have received many such feedbacks®®

® This prashan cures disorders in children like sleeplessness, irritability, anger.
 Mantraushadhi suvarnaprashan makes the child cognizant. It improves the intelligence and ®

cognizance of the child.
 It strengthens the immune system to fight infec�ous and viral diseases. Suvarnaprashan ®  

regenerates the corroding Koshas quickly. It improves vital energy and thus makes the child 
more ac�ve and vibrant

 Our vaidyas have received many such feedbacks®

th® 10  Day –  3 months : 1 to 3 drops
® 3 months -3 Years: 3 to 5 drops
® 3 – 5 years: 5 to 7 drops
® 5 – 12 years: 7 to 8 drops

Sankhpushpi Ext (Convolvlus Pluricaulis)
Pipli (piper Longum)
Jatamansi Ext (Narobostachys)
Vaj Ext (Acorus Calamus)
Brahmi Ext (Centella Asia�ca)
Brahmi Ghrit
Gold Bhasma
Honey Based

Contains : 

*Since 1970           

® From infant of 10 days to child of 15 years of age

*Kashyap Samhita, sutrasthan, lehadhyay

Over 700 centres in 18 states

Copy of cer�ficate on other pageCopy of cer�ficate on other pageCopy of cer�ficate on other page
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NO SIDE EFFECT 

There are no side effects of this 
product as it has completely 

natural and ayurvedic ingredients
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Ÿ Sanskru� Arya Gurukulam prepares Suvarnaprashanam with the proper scripture 
prescribed process, together by Sanskrit scholars and Vaidyas (ayurvedic doctors). 
Its prepara�on process is men�oned in Ayurveda's oldest scripture 'Kashyap 
Samhita'. Our organisa�on prepares it as per the Kashyap Samhita on the 
auspicious occasion of Pushya Nakshatra, chan�ng vedic mantras in pure and 
posi�ve environment. As it is an ideal mix of mantras and medicines, it is named as 
'Mantraushadhi' Suvarnaprashanam. 

Usage:

Benefits

Age group



Process Of Making Mantraushadhi Amrutprashanam...Process Of Making Mantraushadhi Amrutprashanam...Process Of Making Mantraushadhi Amrutprashanam...

Mantraushadhi Amrutprashanam

Baheda Ext 
Vaj Ext
Hingu Ext  
Haldi Ext 
Panch Gavya Ghrit
Rajat Bhasma
Honey based

Contains : 

Since 1970 

 ® From infant of 10 days to child of 15 years 
     of age

Age group

Copy of cer�ficate on other pageCopy of cer�ficate on other pageCopy of cer�ficate on other page

*Suvarnaprashanam in the morning, Bal rakshamrut in the a�ernoon, Amrutprashanam in the evening
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Ayurveda texts detail many such herbal medicines that remove toxins from the body 
and protects children from various diseases and illness. Such medicines like 
mahapanchgavya ghrut, honey, pure hingark, raupya, vacha, haldi, baheda, are 
mixed in the right propor�on and amrutprashanam is prepared with a shastriya 
process and method. 

® The nectar like proper�es of Amrit Prashan substan�ally improves immunity in 
children. The child stays healthy and ac�ve. It improves growth of the child.
® Amrit Prashan removes the toxins in the body which accumulate due to 
vaccina�ons, pes�cides infested food, pollu�on and impure water.
® There are no side effects of Amrit Prashan. It can be safely given to children.

th
® 10  Day –  3 months : 1 to 3 drops
® 3 months -3 Years: 3 to 5 drops
® 3 – 5 years: 5 to 7 drops
® 5 – 12 years: 7 to 8 drops
® Empty stomach (morning or evening)

Usage:

Benefits

NO SIDE EFFECT 

There are no side effects of this 
product as it has completely 

natural and ayurvedic ingredients



What is Nasya ?What is Nasya ?What is Nasya ?

BalRaksha Smruti Nasya (nasal drops)

Benefits

Maha Panch Gavya Ghrit
Anu tailam
Shatbindu Tailam
Kshirbala Tailam

Contains : 

Since 1970 

BalRaksha Smru� Nasya is made from anutailam, shatbindu tailam, ksheerbalaa 
tailam and  mahapanchgavya ghrut and thus this nasya is best among other nasya. 
It cleanses the respiratory  system and keeps it clean. This is an all-weather nasya.

Usage:

® 2 to 3 drops twice a day – to be taken from nose (nasal drops)

® From infant of 10 days to child of 15 years of age

Age groupAccording to Sharangdhar According to Sharangdhar 
Samhita, nasya should beSamhita, nasya should be

 administered from the  administered from the 
first week of a child's birth.first week of a child's birth.

According to Sharangdhar 
Samhita, nasya should be

 administered from the 
first week of a child's birth.
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® Beneficial for children from age 1 year to 15 years. It improves memory, helps in 
sinus and headaches. It provides nourishment to the brain. 
® 'Nasika shiraso dvaram' is the Ayurveda sutra which defines cleansing of en�re 
brain and improved memory by using nasal drops. 
® These nasal drops don't freeze in any season, thus easy to use. Brain diseases are 
prevented due to cleansing of respiratory system. 
® It removes headaches and heaviness in head. It makes the brain healthy and thus 
improves memory.
® This special nasya has been prepared to keep children's respiratory system healthy 
and strong.

NO SIDE EFFECT 

There are no side effects of this 
product as it has completely 

natural and ayurvedic ingredients



Bal Rakshmrut is an ayurvedic tonic for children. It is made with suva oil, saunf oil, 
ajwain oil, pudina oil, swarjika kshar, jeerak and organic shakkar 
(raw unrefined sugar) 

Benefits

Usage:

® To be consumed thrice a day (morning, a�ernoon and evening) one teaspoon 
each �me 

Dill Oil (Satahava)
Anise Oil (Sauf ka tail)
Sajikhar (Svarjirshar)
Cumin Oil (JirakH$)
Menthol (Phudina ka tail)
Thymol (Ajvain ka tail)
Sugar (Natural organic khaddi shakkar)

Contains : 

Since 1970 

® Regular use of Bal Rakshmrut provides relief from stomach aches, irritated 

behaviour, stomach worms, indiges�on, acidity and teething pain to children. 

® It improves diges�on in children and strengthens the intes�nes. Thus prevents 

from many diseases.

® It strengthens the lungs by removing cough in children

® A healthy child gets healthier with its use. There are no side effects to this 

ayurvedic tonic.

® From infant of 10 days to child of 16 years of age

Age group

Gau Sanskru�

Serving for last 50 years!

Bal Rakshamrut

NO SIDE EFFECT 

There are no side effects of this 
product as it has completely 

natural and ayurvedic ingredients



BalRaksha Cough Syrup (with organic sugar)

Usage:

Contains : 

Since 1970 

Ardusi
Jethimadh
Vacha
Draksha
Sunth 
Kalimirch
Pipli (64)
Dalchini

Haldi 
Laving
Shudh Tankan
Nilgiri
Phudina Satv

BalRaksha Cough Syrup is a fine ayurvedic mix of cough remedia�ng herbs and 
medicines – ardusa, haritaki, bharangi, trikatu – made to prevent children from 
bad cough situa�on. Organic sugar is used in prepara�on of a syrup for the first 
�me.  

® To be consumed thrice a day (morning, a�ernoon and evening) one teaspoon 
each �me with lukewarm water.

® Regular use of BalRaksha cough syrups prevents from cough diseases. 
® It reduces cough in the head, useful in sinus and other head related ailments. 
Cures tonsils.
® In their growing years, it is important to protect children from cough. This syrup 
is made with shastriya process and is thus more effec�ve. 
® Natural sugar is used in this syrup instead of sulphur sugar which is not good for 
health.
® Natural turmeric (8% curcumin) has been used in this syrup, which prevents 
children from viral infec�ons. Regular turmeric available in market has 4% curcumin. 
® This syrup improves immunity as it has a mix of tulasi, yash�madhu,etc. 

Most syrups use 80% sugar and process of refining Most syrups use 80% sugar and process of refining 
sugar includes sulphur. Sulphur is harmful for body sugar includes sulphur. Sulphur is harmful for body 

and health. This syrup uses organic sugar. and health. This syrup uses organic sugar. 

Most syrups use 80% sugar and process of refining 
sugar includes sulphur. Sulphur is harmful for body 

and health. This syrup uses organic sugar. 
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Benefits

® For consump�on a�er the age of 6 months for all age groups.
Give half the quan�ty to children upto 5 years of age.

Age group

NO SIDE EFFECT 

There are no side effects of this 
product as it has completely 

natural and ayurvedic ingredients



Contains : 

Since 1970 

 Jayfal
Javintri
Dalchini 
Laung
Ajvain
Vidang 
A�s
 

Kakdasingi 
Cho� Elaichi
Cho� Pipar
Anar Chhal 
Kesar
Go Mutra

BalRaksha Gutika (Janm ghutti)

® Regular use of BalRaksha gu�ka is very helpful in stomach related ailments like 
stomach ache, cons�pa�on, loose mo�on, acidity, burns and also headaches, eye 
ailments, hyperac�vity and vaata related ailments.  
® It prevents forma�on of stomach worms in children.
® According to Ayurveda, children need bi�er juice too for their body. This gu�ka 
compensates for the bi�er juice. This helps digest milk and prevents gas forma�on

Usage:

® One tablet to be given morning-a�ernoon-evening by rubbing in water. 

Ayurveda prescribes many medicines or aushadhis for protec�ng health of a child. 
'Rasatantrasaar' details many such nector like medicines for children. This gu�ka 
is a fine mix of Jaiphal, Javitri, cinnamon, laung, ajwain, vidang, atees, kakadsingi, 
cardmom, pippali, pomegranate bark, saffron and honey. 

® From infant of 10 days to child of 10 years of age  ® From infant of 10 days to child of 10 years of age 

Age group

The scripture of The scripture of 
'Rasatantrasaar' 'Rasatantrasaar' 

describes the process and describes the process and 
method of making this method of making this 

tablet or va�.  tablet or va�.  

The scripture of 
'Rasatantrasaar' 

describes the process and 
method of making this 

tablet or va�.  
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Benefits

NO SIDE EFFECT 

There are no side effects of this 
product as it has completely 

natural and ayurvedic ingredients



BalRaksha Jwar har (with organic sugar)

Contains : 

Since 1970 

 
Pudina Satva
Nilgiri Tel
Sudarshan Churna
Mari
Talis Patra
Yes�madhu
Ajamo
Lindi Piper
Neem

® Use of BalRaksha Jwar har is beneficial for both children and adults
® Immediately controls fever in both children and adults. Causes perspira�on which 
immediately removes toxins from the body.
® It doesn't subside the fever but lets fever quickly mature and ends it. 
® Provides relief from other symptoms of fever like headache, bodyache etc. and 
soothes the body.

Usage:

Treatment of fever has been documented in ayurvedic texts, thousands of years 
back. It also includes medicines which remove toxins from the body. Primary 
medicines among these include giloy, mahasudarshan, neem, kaalmegh, 
gomutra ark. All these medicines are mixed using Paataalyantra and prepared 
on wooden flames. This doesn't use sulphur sugar.

® One teaspoon each in morning-a�ernoon-evening with lukewarm water. 

® Anyone above the age of 6 months (including adults) can consume
® Give half dosage to children below 5 years of age

Age group

Tulsi
Katuki
Sunth
Organic Sugar

Most syrups use 80% sugar and process of refining Most syrups use 80% sugar and process of refining 
sugar includes sulphur. Sulphur is harmful for body sugar includes sulphur. Sulphur is harmful for body 

and health. This syrup uses organic sugar. and health. This syrup uses organic sugar. 

Most syrups use 80% sugar and process of refining 
sugar includes sulphur. Sulphur is harmful for body 

and health. This syrup uses organic sugar. 
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Benefits

NO SIDE EFFECT 

There are no side effects of this 
product as it has completely 

natural and ayurvedic ingredients



Mantraushadhi Memory granules (with organic sugar)

Usage:

Contains : 

Since 1970 

Satavari
Ashvgandha
Brhami
Sankhpushpi
Yas�madhu
Khadi Sakkar (Natural Sugar)

Ayurved prescribes use of many aushadhis for physical, mental and 
cogni�ve development of children. Among those, ashwagandha, shatavari, 
vidarikand is essen�al for development of body and sensory organs. Also, 
herbs like brahmi, shankhapushpi, jatamasi are very beneficial for mental 
development. Sanskru� Arya Gurukulam has prepared a milk-dissolvable 
granular mix of these medicinal ingredients using organic sugar

® Regular use of BalRaksha memory granules improves memory, strengthens the 
brain and keeps zeal to be ac�ve throughout the day. 
® Improves immunity. Its consump�on with or in milk makes the milk be�er 
diges�ble and also enhances the quali�es of milk. 
® It prevents forma�on of gas both in children and adults caused due to consuming
milk.  

® One teaspoon each in morning- -evening with lukewarm water or milk. 

® Anyone above the age of 6 months (including adults) can consume
® Give half dosage to children below 5 years of age

Age group

Am¡a H§$nZr Ho$ J«oÝ`þëg _| 50% MrZr AmVr h¡, Omo eara H$mo ZþH$gmZ H$aVr h¡ &
Most drink concentrates and mixes use 80% sugar Most drink concentrates and mixes use 80% sugar 

and process of refining sugar includes sulphur. and process of refining sugar includes sulphur. 
Sulphur is harmful for body and health. Organic Sulphur is harmful for body and health. Organic 

sugar is used in this product. sugar is used in this product. 

Most drink concentrates and mixes use 80% sugar 
and process of refining sugar includes sulphur. 

Sulphur is harmful for body and health. Organic 
sugar is used in this product. 

For All Ages  For All Ages  For All Ages  

For the whole family!For the whole family!For the whole family!
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Benefits

NO SIDE EFFECT 

There are no side effects of this 
product as it has completely 

natural and ayurvedic ingredients
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